
CHAPTER 7

DEVELOPMENT OF AUSTRALIAN COLLEGES AND ASSOCIATIONS

I have noted earlier that therapies analagous to

chiropractic have a long history and can be found in many

modern cultures.	 For the most part,	 however,	 these

bone-setting therapies are carried out by folk

practitioners. Although some of these healers have been

held in high esteem and been given high social honours, they

have not been able to develop a cohesive occupation, let

alone develop any strategy of professionalisation. Three

main factors distinguish both chiropractic and osteopathy

from their folk antecedents.	 These factors are:	 the

writing of texts, the establishment of training schools and

the formation of representative associations.	 I will,

however, only discuss chiropractic here.

The first factor is crucial. Written texts provide the

foundation upon which the skills of the occupation can be

codified and transmitted to a large number of students.

Without the texts, transmission of skills and knowled g e is a

haphazard affair based largely on apprenticeship or family
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training.	 Texts can also provide a cohesive theoretical

foundation for a therapy. Both the Palmers, for example,

attempted to develop a unified theory of healin g to explain

their therapy. While their explanations were dubious, from

a scientific point of view, they at least constituted a

coherent theoretical foundation which could guide further

developments in the field.

The establishment of schools meant that hundreds of

practitioners could be trained in a skill rather than the

few which apprenticeship style training could produce. This

training could be guided by the set of ideas which the

teaching staff held in common. (In the case of Palmer and

some of the other larger American colleges, there were

thousands of graduates.) Although there were numerous

schisms caused by disagreements between practitioners, over

interpretations of the texts or the best way for the

occupation to develop, the feuding groups were large because

groups of dissenting practitioners often formed colleges to

instil what they considered to be the "correct" approach in

potential practitioners.	 Formal	 training
	 institutions

allowed for larger cohesive groups than the apprenticeship

or "family secret" mode of training. The latter tended to

generate	 smaller more isolated groups which generally

evolved about an individual practitioner. While the

presence of strong leaders might be an important factor is

establishing unity in an occupation, it is certainly not a

sufficient condition for the achievement of such a task.
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The formal training institutions laid the groundwork

for organising large groups of practitioners through

professional associations. These were usually formed by

graduates of particular colleges, or groups of colleges with

a similar approach to the occupation. In the early stages

of the occupation rival associations argued publicly using

the press and political forums to criticise the opposing

factions.	 As the occupation gained a more secure position,

debates between rival factions became less public. In the

sense that the associations became the means of controlling

the occupation, they became private governments.'

In the early stages of the development	 of	 the

occupation	 in	 Australia any co-operation between the

practitioners was tentative and shaky. The early

practitioners tended to be highly individualisic people

with an enthusiastic entrepreneurial spirit. While dogmatic

individualism was a trait which helped the survival of the

single practitioner, it was not an effective strategy for

the development of an occupation. Even the most cohesive

group, the A.C.A., had schisms, The differences within this

association were influenced by the American "straight/mixer"

debate. The N.S.W. and South Australian branches of the

A.C.A.	 had a higher proportion of Palmer graduates than

Victoria and Western Australia and therefore 	 took	 a

"straighter"	 line	 than	 Victoria,	 for example.	 The

difficulty of communicating over large distances exacerbated

the differences between States. 	 It was easier to travel
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within a State than between States in the first half of the

century, especially when practitioners were located in one

of the major capital cities where the bulk of the Australian

population came to be concentrated. Networks of clinics

were developed by the Boltons in N.S.W. and the MacLeods in

Victoria. New graduates from America were employed in these

clinics or purchased them from the founders. These networks

reinforced a basis for unity along State lines and

established a wide range of political and social contacts

outside the occupation which would prove to be useful in

later years. (It was through one of the clinics established

by the Boltons that the A.C.A. first established contact

with the Country Party member for Temora, J.H.Taylor, who

provided useful advice to the association in the later

political struggle.)

The Australian-trained practitioners had even more

difficulty in establishing associations which could

represent them politically at the State or Federal level.

They had neither a common educational experience nor a

common identity. In fact, many of these practitioners

shifted from one occupational identity to another. For the

most part, this was from naturopathy to osteopathy to

chiropractic. It was not until the Australian colleges had

become firmly established that the associations representing

the native-trained practitioners began to take on a stable

form of organisation.
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7.1 F.G.ROBERTS AND THE SPREAD OF AUSTRALIAN CHIROPRACTORS

Apart from the A.C.A., probably the most influential

figure	 in	 the	 popularisation	 of	 chiropractic (and

naturopathy) throughout Australia was F.G.Roberts. Roberts

was engaged in a number of entrepreneurial ventures the most

important of which, for the purpose of understanding the

development of chiropractic, were those concerned with the

training of practitioners.

Roberts studied at the London School of Natural Health

Sciences in England for two years at about the time of the

First World War. He returned to Tasmania where he

established at least one Rest Home, in Launceston, after

initially practising in Hobart. 2 Right from the very

beginning, Roberts aimed at teaching people about Nature

Cure as well as treating them as patients. In this respect

he differed from the contemporary medical practice which

viewed the patient as the submissive object	 of	 the

therapeutic regime.3

In the Launceston Examiner in 1926, he advertised his

Rest Home as a place:

Where men and women are taught the
principles of life through the use of
naturopathy, diet hydrotherapy and
electrotherapy.

It continued:

If you are sick and wish to recuperate
amidst beautiful surroundings you cannot
do better than come to the Nature Cure
Rest Home, Abott St., Launceston, where
all diseases are treated 	 naturally.
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Conducted by G.Roberts, N.D., F.S.D.4

By 1929 he had moved to Melbourne where he first

practised as a herbalist and, later, as a naturopath.5

During the depression he gave lectures on Nature Cure at the

Melbourne Y.M.C.A.• 6 In the 1930s he set up clinics in

Ballarat, Geelong, Sydney, Newcastle, Brisbane, Ipswich,

Toowomba, Maryborough, Bundaberg, Mackay, Adelaide, Perth

and Fremantle.' These clinics were also health food stores.'

Later, he set up a company to manufacture health foods,

F.G.R.	 products.9

It was Roberts' intention to use these clinics to

educate people in a better life-style. 1 ° He visited all of

them regularly, spending two weeks in Melbourne, two weeks

in the north (Queensland), two in the east and two weeks in

the west. During these visits he would give public

lectures, promote exercise classes, train practitioners,

diagnose patients and prescribe treatments," Also during

this period he chartered a liner which took between 400 and

500 people on health cruises. 12 Roberts could be described

as a vigorous entrepreneur. He spent a considerable time in

Queensland" where he used an island on the Barrier Reef as

a health resort in which diet and exercise programmes were

part of the holiday programme.

It was during the period when he was operating in

Queensland that Roberts developed a good relationship with

the Bjelke-Petersen family. He had treated the father of
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Joh, the present Premier of Queensland, at his home in

Kingaroy and had patients referred to him by the

Bjelke-Peterson Schools of Physical Culture in Melbourne,

Sydney and Hobart." This connection was one of the many

informal	 contacts	 which	 was	 to	 prove	 useful for

chiropractors in the later political events, as it ensured a

powerful supporter for their cause. (In more recent years

Joh Bjelke-Petersen caused a public controversy over his

support for Milan Brecht, an unorthodox cancer therapist.)

In the 1940s Roberts began to sell his interstate

clinics and began to concentrate on building up his College,

F.G.R. Health Foods and a "Health Academy" in Melbourne.15

The curriculum of the college, the British and Australian

Institute of Naturopathy, included osteopathy, chiropractic,

dietetics,	 electrotherapy,	 hydrotherapy,	 iridology,

gynecology [sic], and botanic medicine." Clearly,

chiropractic was only one of a number of therapies which

Roberts considered to be a part of Nature Cure. During this

period he also played a leading role in founding the United

Practitioners Association of Victoria. In 1942 and 1943

Roberts together with this association, which represented

naturopaths in Victoria, opposed the structure of the

Registration Board proposed by the Dietitians' Registration

Bill then before the Victorian parliament.



The Association tried unsuccessfully to get

representation for the British and Australian Institute of

Naturopathy, arguing that the Bill affected practising

naturopaths, and that such practitioners would not be

registered if the other groups representing dietitians

dominated	 the	 Board."	 These other groups were the

Dietitians	 Association	 of	 Victoria,	 the	 Consulting

Dietitians Association, and the Federation of Health

Practitioners of Australia." The conflict between the

Roberts group and the other organisations representing

dietitians has some interesting parallels with the later

struggle of the chiropractors in South Australia.

The Dietitians' Association of Victoria was advocating

university training as the future criterion for registration

and was supported in this move by the medical profession.

The earlier presidents of the association were doctors and

the monthly meetings of the association were held in the

Medical	 Society	 Hall.	 Unlike	 the South Australian

chiropractors, however, Roberts was not successful in

achieving political recognition for naturopaths or his

college, although, he was registered as a dietitian on

January 28th, 1944. 19 Earlier he had refused to register as

a physiotherapist under the Masseurs' Act, claiming that

such registration would have restricted his practice and

made him dependent upon medical referral which he did not

believe would be forthcoming. 20
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In 1959 he led a deputation to the Victorian Minister

for Health seeking registration of chiropractors. 21 At this

meeting the Minister stressed that any such legislation

would depend upon the existence of an Australian training

programme of adequate standards. 22 According to the Ward 

Report Roberts then established the Chiropractic and

Osteopathic College of Australasia, later to become the

Chiropractic College of Australasia. By 1959 he had come to

concentrate his activities about chiropractic. This was the

time when the Western Australian Royal Commission was

investigating the natural therapies.

Roberts also saw the political value of organising

practitioners. In 1961 he founded the United Chiropractors'

Association and the United Osteopaths' Association 	 of

Australia. The latter was disbanded, probably because of

the detrimental findings of the Western Australian Royal

Commission with regard to osteopathy. 23 F.G.Roberts was not

only influential in the development of Australian

chiropractic, but was also representative of the changes

many of the Australian practitioners underwent between 1950

and 1970. Many of these practitioners changed their

identity from naturopathy to chiropractic as the latter

became identified by consumers and the state as an effective

and viable therapy.
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7.2 VICTORIAN COLLEGES.

While there was overt conflict between the

Australian-trained and American-trained practitioners in the

later period of the development of the occupation, initial

relations between the two were not so hostile. One of the

first American-trained chiropractors in victoria, Cecil

Wells, lectured with Roberts in the 1930s. Wells however

objected to Roberts "training people who were not trained"24

and discontinued his association with Roberts.

In the debate on the Victorian Dietitians' Registration

Bill in 1942, a member of the Legislative Council,

W.J.Beckett, cited R.F.Herzog and J.R.Hart as being members

of the British and Australian Institute of Naturopathy."

Herzog was the practitioner at the centre of the division

between the New South Wales and Victorian sections of the

A.C.A. resulting in the formation of a separate Victorian

association in 1942, the Chiropractors' Association of

Victoria." Hart was the founding president	 of	 that

association.

	The split in the ranks of	 the	 American-trained

practitioners emphasised the rigorous "straight" orientation

of the A.C.A.	 members in New	 South	 Wales.	 These

practitioners rebuffed a move by the Chiropractors

Association of Victoria to rejoin in 1949, criticising them

as a "mixer" organisation because of Herzog's membership.

(Herzog had advertised as an osteopath as well as a
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chiropractor.) They were apparently unaware of the

connection between these practitioners and the Roberts

organisation.

Another member of Roberts' school mentioned in the

Victorian Legislative Council debate was J.E.Doyle. Doyle

was the founder of the PAX college of Osteopathy in

Ballarat. This college was founded in about 1947. 27 While

it operated until 1965, when Mr. Doyle died, it does not

appear to have graduated many practitioners. Only three

graduated in 1953. The course was run in an apprenticeship

style with intensive lectures. Davidson stated that it was

a three year full-time course. As noted earlier, the

association representing overseas-trained osteopaths, the

Australian Osteopaths' Association, refused to recognise the

PAX college.

While Davidson suggested that the divisions between the

different groups of osteopaths were the cause of their poor

showing in the eyes of the Western Australian Royal

Commission, this seems unlikely given that there were just

as many divisions between the chiropractors at the time.

The	 antagonism	 between	 the	 Australian-trained	 and

American-trained practitioners was the most obvious. The

lack of unity amongst the Australian-trained practitioners

was apparent in their failure to organise themselves into a

unified association until 1972. Much of the conflict was

generated from the debate about the adequacy of the training

programmes.
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In 1951, the Chriopractors' Association of Victoria had

attempted to close down the Roberts college. 28 In about 1958

Roberts made an offer to sell his college to the

Chriopractors' Association of Victoria. They declined the

offer. Apparently, Roberts still wanted to maintain control

of the college while using the expertise and capital of the

American-trained chiropractors. The antagonism between the

two groups is not surprising. Members of the A.C.A.

described holders of Roberts' diplomas as "motley mixers",29

while the Australian-trained practitioners saw members of

the A.C.A. and the C.A.V. 	 in almost the same light as they

viewed the A.M.A..

7.3 NEW SOUTH WALES COLLEGES.

Chiropractic in New South Wales was dominated by the

American-trained chiropractors until the 1960s. The largest

proportion of the A.C.A. were located in New South Wales.

There were a few Australian-trained practitioners, but they

were in a minority until the 1960s. Davidson and Doyle ran

a mobile clinic in the south-west of the State, and some

Roberts-trained practitioners were working throughout

N.S.W.." For the most part there was little contact between

such practitioners and members of the A.C.A..	 These

practitioners developed independently of the A.C.A.. 	 In the

early stages of their development, they were more closely

aligned	 with	 osteopathy	 and	 naturopathy	 than with

chiropractic.
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In 1959 Alfred Kaufman established the Sydney College

of Osteopathy. 31 Initially the Sydney College offered a four

year evening and week-end course.	 The Sydney College

granted	 both chiropractic and osteopathic diplomas to

successful candidates even though recipients of the

different diplomas did the same course. 32 In 1964 the

college was taken over by W.C.Brown. The college management

changed again in 1969 when the college was taken over by the

College of Natural Healing at Ashfield and Reg Renouf became

the principal of the college. 33 Brown then established the

W.C.Brown College of Arthropody, changing the title of this

college to the New South Wales College of Chiropractic and

Naturopathy in 1970 and to the N.S.W College of Osteopathy

in 1971. 34 This college was also known as the Sports

Injuries Clinic, the New South Wales College of

Chiropractic, the New South Wales Osteopathic Centre, the

International College of Naturopathy and the International

College of Natural Therapeutics. Brown was sentenced to six

months jail in October 1973 for illegally treating leukemia

and resigned from his position with the college the night

before the Victorian Commission of Inquiry inspected the

college."

Meanwhile, the Sydney College of Osteopathy introduced

"chiropractic" into its title in 1971 and, by 1976, this

college had eliminated "osteopathy" completely from the

name. 36 The teaching staff who had only used the designation

D.O.	 in 1971, were placing the letters D.C.	 after their
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name by 1977. 37 Initially, these designations signified the

person held a Diploma of Osteopathy or Chiropractic. Later

they signified Doctor of Osteopathy or Chiropractic. 38 In

1976 the New South Wales College of Osteopathy split again.

The chiropractic faction rejoined the Sydney College of

Chiropractic while those with a more naturopathic

orientation joined the Southern Pacific College of Natural

Therapies which subsequently became the New South Wales

College of Osteopathy ,again, in 1979.39

In the space of fifteen years New South Wales had a

proliferation of chiropractors, osteopaths and naturopaths

trained by a number of interrelated but feuding colleges

which changed their titles as rapidly as they changed

management. The most stable of these was the Sydney College

of Chiropractic which the United Chiropractors' Association

supported when the latter emerged as the national

organisation representing Australian-trained chiropractors.

The New South Wales College of Osteopathy is still in

existence and supported by the Australin Natural Therapists'

Association." However, the college has not taken any new

osteopathic students in 1982.	 It is now restricting the

courses to naturopathy. 4 1

7.4 OTHER COLLEGES.

The proliferation of colleges in Sydney was accompanied

by a explosion of similar colleges in other States.

Tasmania, the Northern Territory and Western Australia were
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the exceptions. Tasmania and the Northern Territory did not

have an adequate population base from which to draw either

students, or patients who could support a large number of

practitioners. In- Western Australia the Registration Board

insisted on a standard of training for registration which

would have required a capital investment beyond the reach,

or willingness, of the entrepreneurs of the period. This

meant that graduates of the earlier Austalian colleges could

not register in Western Australia, although they could

practise if they did not use the title "chiropractor".

In Queensland, the College of the Australian National

Naturopathic Association was established by Maurice

Blackmore in 1955. This college later changed its name to

the National College of Naturopathy and Chiropractic. It

closed in 1970. 42 In 1970, the Queensland College of Natural

Therapeutics and the Queensland Institute of Natural Science

(also known as the Northern Institute of Botanic Medicine)

were	 established.	 Apparently	 these colleges had no

connection with Blackmore's college. The Queensland

Institute of Natural Sciences was run by the person who

established the Academy of Natural Healing which took over

the Sydney College of Chiropractic in 1969. The other main

influences in Queensland, as previously noted, were Kjelberg

and Roberts. These men were not willing to co-operate with

each other. This lack of co-operation exacerbated the

schisms between the Australian-trained, practitioners making

a cohesive lobby in the political sphere difficult,
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In South Australia, a private clinic was established by

Charles Fraser, J.Fielder and O.Minkiewicz in 1959. The

last was a Polish medical graduate and, together, the three

were interested in training other persons in chiropractic,

osteopathy, and naturopathy. The institution they founded

was initially known as the Naturopathic College of South

Australia." In 1968 this group formed the Chiropractic,

Osteopathic College of South Australia. There was no change

in curriculum when the title changed. Between 1969 and 1977

this college graduated 84 practitioners."

As well as those colleges explicitly calling themselves

chiropractic colleges, a number of other natural therapy

colleges were established throughout Australia, teaching

manipulation as a part of their curriculum. In Victoria

there was the Southern School of Naturopathy, established in

Melbourne in 1961. In New South Wales there was the New

South Wales College of Massage established in 1966, the

Dalton International College of Natural Therapeutics and the

New South Wales College of Naturopathic Sciences. 45 The

School of Natural Sciences was established in Coffs Harbour

in 1962 and the South	 Pacific	 College	 of	 Natural

Therapeutics was founded in 1974 at Stanmore in Sydney.

Two other schools emerged in New South Wales in this

period:	 the	 Windsor	 College of Osteopathy and the

International College of Natural Therapeutics. 	 The latter

is	 still operating under the name of Health Schools

International." When referring to the former, the Webb
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Committee commented:

Its facilities and educational potential
are so sub-standard as to be inimical to
the preservation of health in New South
Wales were its doctrines to be
practised.47

The Canberra College of Natural Therapeutics was established

in the A.C.T. in 1975. 48 In that year the A.C.A.

established the International College of Chiropractic in

Melbourne.	 Like the association which supported it, this

college emphasised a consistent and coherent identity for

chiropractic. Especially prominent was the stress placed

upon a well integrated professional course with sound

training in physiology, anatomy, differential diagnosis and

radiology. Some consideration has recently been given to

diversification via the introduction of a post-graduate

osteopathy	 diploma;	 and	 specialisation	 through	 a

post-graduate course in radiology. However, the primary

goal of this college was to develop a strong chiropractic

course of high standard, based upon the American model of

chiropractic education. This would provide practitioners

with the necessary skills to practise as primary-contact

health care professionals, as well as providing a level of

training from which graduates could proceed to do research

into chiropractic.



7.5 THE ASSOCIATIONS

Associated with the proliferation of colleges in

Australia between 1960 and 1975, was a growth in the number

of associations representing the practitioners trained in

these colleges. 49 These associations were important because

they acted as the means of mediating between the educational

institutions and the legislatures which were, in turn,

defining the work situation of the practitioners.

It has already been shown how the A.C.A.	 came to

represent practitioners from a common educational

background. By 1975 the Australian-trained practitioners

had come to be represented by two main associations, the

United Chiropractors' Association and Australian Natural

Therapists'	 Association.	 Initially,	 the	 United

Chiropractors Association only represented Roberts-trained

practitioners	 in Victoria.	 Later, after a series of

amalgamations	 with	 other	 associations	 representing

Australian-trained 	 practitioners, it came to represent

practitioners in other States. 	 Eventually most of these

practitioners came to identify themselves as chiropractors

rather than as naturopaths or osteopaths. 	 They were,

however, more sympathetic toward naturopathy and osteopathy

than were most of the A.C.A. members.	 In fact, some U.C.A.

members	 saw	 themselves as osteopaths, naturopaths or

acupuncturists, as much as chiropractors.	 The Australian

Natural	 Therapists'	 Association	 represented	 those

practitioners who also claimed to be naturopaths although
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Many	 of these used chiropractic as a part of their

therapeutic repertoire."

While there were only three main associations in 1975

the situation up until that year was just as confused with

respect to the associations as it was with the colleges.

The earliest association representing Australian-trained

practitioners was the Australian Chiropractors, Osteopaths

and	 Naturopathic Physicians Association established in

1936. 51 This	 association	 deleted	 "chiropractic"	 and

"osteopathy" from its title in 1955, reintroducing these

categories again in 1970. 	 Eventually it merged	 with

Australian Natural Therapists' Association which was formed

in 1974.

The Western Australian Association of Chiropractors and

Osteopaths, which played an active role in the lobby for

legislation to protect natural therapists in that State, was

formed in 1957.	 This association is cited by the Webb 

Report as simply the Western 	 Australian	 Chiropractic

Association.	 In 1963 the South Australian Chiropractic

Association was formed. 32 Two years later, the United

Chiropractors'	 Association	 opened	 a branch in South

Australia.

The Webb Report states that the graduates of the Sydney

College of Chiropractic were initially represented by the

Australian Association of Chiropractors formed in 1965.33

However, this association was initially formed in December
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1968	 as	 the	 Australian	 Association	 of	 Registered

Osteopaths." The practitioners were "registered" with the

association! The first president of this association was

W.C.Brown,	 then	 Principal	 of the Sydney College of

Osteopathy. In November of the following year the

association initiated moves to obtain X-ray licences for

Sydney College graduates. By November 1972 the name of the

association was changed to the Australian Association of

Osteopaths and Chiropractors. It was not until April 1974

that this association became the Australian Association of

Chiropractors.

In 1972 this association recommended to its members

that they stop using the apellations "osteopath" or

"osteopathy" when referring to themselves or their practice.

The reasons for doing so were:

1. The future of chiropractic seemed more definite 

that osteopathy. [original emphasis]

2. The political position of chiropractic is in a

better state.

3. The Sydney College of Chiropractic curriculum was

equal to, if not better than the North American

College of Chiropractic.[sic]

4. Our attention has been drawn to the fact, that the

use of the two terms [Osteopathy and Chiropractic]

was confusing to the public and we must decide to
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use one name only."

By 1973 the Australian Association of Osteopaths and

Chiropractors	 had	 begun	 a	 political lobby to gain

registration.	 In their approaches to politicians, they

found three areas continually criticised. They were:

1. The standards of the practitioners,

2. The scientific basis of chiropractic,

3. The fragmentation of the profession."

It was with the aim of overcoming the last of these

criticisms that the Australian Association of Osteopaths and

Chiropractors embarked upon a campaign of achieving a

national organisation to represent the Australian-trained

chiropractors. The Australian-trained practitioners did not

consider themselves to be inadequately trained.

Consequently, they felt that a united national organisation

would be the best means of arguing their case, particularly

to	 the Federal Committee of Enquiry 	 established	 to

investigate their therapies.

7.6 THE POLITICAL ROLE OF THE ASSOCIATIONS

The crucial turning point for the associations

representing Australian-trained practitioners and, in fact,

all chiropractors and osteopaths, was the parliamentary

Committee of Inquiry established in 1973 to investigate the
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registration of chiropractors in New South Wales. 	 This

committee was quickly followed by a similar one in Victoria

and by a Federal Committee of Enquiry in 1974. The last was

far broader than the other two and aimed at establishing the

scientific validity of chiropractic, osteopathy,

naturopathy, and homeopathy. 57 Its terms of reference also

instructed it to determine the desirability of registering

persons who practised these therapies.

The associations representing the Australian-trained

chiropractors were not, in any sense, private governments.

They were divided over a number of issues, not the least of

which was the identity of the occupation they were seeking

wereto represent. The parameters that defining

chiropractic politics were being set by other groups. The

A.C.A. was emphasising the necessity of high standards

measured by the adequacy of the chiropractic curriculum, to

protect the public; the A.M.A. was questioning the

scientific validity of chiropractic; and politicians were

seekin g a coherent identity by which they could define the

occupation.

The associations were having difficulty governing their

own members, let alone the direction of legislative

processes. This was in spite of numerous attempts to

introduce uniform codes of ethics and guidelines for fee

structures. The failure of these associations to control

their membership is clearly indicated by the fact that in

1978 members of the Australian Association of Chiropractors
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were still using the apellation "osteopath", in spite of the

direction of the executive of that association that they

should not.58

The A.C.A., on the other hand, managed to exert more

control over its members and, after the re-unification with

the Chrio practors' Association of Victoria in 1961, was able

to present a less fragmented image than the other

associations. Even so, it had no power to discipline its

members other than expelling them from the association.

Such a measure did not affect a person's practice

consequentally, it was not an effective sanction. The

exception was in Western Australia where the A.C.A. had the

majorit y of members on the Registration Board. This Board

could de-register those who did not conform	 to	 the

prescribed standard of ethics.

It is clear from this last point that registration

could be seen as a more effective means of controlling an

occupation than sanction by an association, especially if

de-registration would automatically revoke the right to

practise. However, it should be stressed that Registration

Boards do not merely im p lement the policies of the voluntary

associations. The Boards are, technically,	 independent of

the associations. However, control of a Board by

re presentatives of the occupation which it governs has been

seen as crucial, by the chiropractors, to maintain the

autonomy of their occupation.	 Thus	 all	 chiropractic

associations	 lobbied	 strongly	 to get a majority of
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chiro practors on the Registration Boards in each State.

The A.C.A., in Western Australia, had managed to

exclude most of the Australian-trained practitioners from

registration. This success gave its members confidence that

they could maintain their opposition to the registration of

Australian-trained practitioners in the 	 other	 States.

However, four factors thwarted this strategy of exclusion.

First,	 was	 the	 emergence	 of	 large	 numbers	 of

Australian-trained practitioners who could, apparently, have

just as much success with their treatments as	 their

American-trained counterparts.	 Second, the unification of

the	 associations	 representing	 Australian-trained

practitioners provided a cohesive political organisation

that could effectively represent the	 locally	 trained

practitioners.	 Third, the A.C.A.	 lacked an Australian

educational base by which it could to 	 legitimate	 a

politically defined territory.	 Finally, the Teece Report 

recommended that graduation from the Sydney College of

Chiropractic	 be accepted as the minimum standard for

registration in N.S.W. 59 I will deal with these issues in

more detail later.	 But first, it is necessary to outline

the relations between the A.C.A. and the other

associations, especially with regard to the chiropractic

schools linked to the latter.
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7.7 APPROACHES TO THE STATE EDUCATION SYSTEM

Although the A.C.A. could argue for recognition in

terms of their members' American training and the

occupational identity developed in America, it lacked the

necessary resources to develop an occupational territory in

Australia. This was in spite of the foothold established in

Western Australia. Specifically, it did not have a training

institution in Australia. This lack of an educational base

gave the other practitioners a valuable advantage in the

political sphere, namely, the appeal to nationalism.	 The

A.C.A.	 made a number of efforts to establish a high grade

training programme in Australia before eventually

establishing the International College of Chiropractic in

Melbourne in 1975.

The approach to the University of New South Wales has

already been noted. The rejection of any formal arrangement

between the A.C.A. and that university was attributed, by

the former, to the influence of what they referred to as

"political medicine". While this might be true (the

university had a well-established medical school) the lack

of understanding by the chiropractors of the structure of

Australian tertiary institutions must also be seen as

partially responsible.

The proposal to establish a course in chiropractic at

the University of New South Wales relied heavily on the

legitimacy of the American colleges, particularly the Palmer
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School. 6 ° Further, it stressed the need for the association

to control the proposed course, indicating a lack of

awareness of the principle of university autonomy which

guided the administration of Australian universities. This

last factor alone would have been ample reason to reject the

proposal. The notion of external control was not compatible

with the Australian university structure, although, as I

shall demonstrate later,	 the	 mechanism	 of	 external

accreditation was.

Another line of attack adopted by the A.C.A. was to

take over one of the Australian colleges. Negotiations were

held with the Roberts' College in 1959 61 , and in 1974

discussions	 were	 held	 with	 the	 Sydney College of

Chiropractic" with the view to the A.C.A.	 taking over

these colleges. Both proposals proved to be unsuccessful.

In November of 1973 the A.C.A. still maintained that:

No schools of training	 exist	 in
Australia	 whose	 credentials	 can
seriously be entertained."

However, the A.C.A. failed to mention that its members had

refused to teach in the schools and had also actively

campaigned to prevent American chiropractors from lecturing

to Australian schools and associations. The latter actually

retarded the attempts of the Australian practitioners to

upgrade their training.



In 1962, Kaufman (the founder of the Sydney College)

visited American chiropractic colleges. Whilst in America

he asked several Australian students then studying there to

lecture in his college. They refused when they saw the

undeveloped state of the Sydney College." There do not

appear to have been any other direct attempts to engage

A.C.A. members as staff within the Australian colleges.

This position changed in 1982, when some members of the

A.C.A. agreed to contribute to the Sydney College training

programme.

In 1971, Reinhart, an American chiropractic educator

was invited by the United Chiropractors' Association to give

a lecture tour of Australia in that year,	 Members of the

A.C.A.	 pursuaded him to abandon the plan." When he did

tour in 1977, he was criticised by A.C.A.	 members for

association with the Australian-trained practitioners. 66

Similarly S.Parker wrote to C.K.Frisbie, the 	 American

chiropractor who developed the Sacro-Occiputal Technique,

urging him not to come to Australian to lecture to

Australian practitioners on the technique, nor to give

B.Lyle, a member of the United Chiropractors' Association

and one of teaching staff of Sydney College of Chiropractic,

permission to teach it in Australia." Interestingly enough,

Parker was giving seminars on this technique. These were

not non-profit ventures.	 In the words of one A.C.A.

member:	 "we took the same attitude to the Australian

practitioners as the A.M.A. did to us." 68 These tactics
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included the attempt to close the Melbourne college in 1951

as well as the attempt to exclude the Australian-trained

chiropractor from the provisions of any registration

legislation.

The Chiropractic College of Australasia, in particular,

realised that State recognition would be beneficial. It

made two attempts to gain recognition for its graduates from

the Western Australian Registration Board in 1965 and 1972.

Both of these attempts were unsuccessful." The Chiropractic

College of Australasia took a contradictory stance on the

standard of American chiropractic education. On the one

hand, it attacked the American standards as being inadequate

while, at the same time, it emulated their curricula.

In about 1968 the Chiropractic College of Australasia

issued a document attacking the academic credibility of the

staff of the American colleges, claiming that many had

either spurious degrees or no degrees at al1. 7 ° This

document was used to argue that the standards of the

Australian colleges, especially the Chiropractic College of

Australasia, were not as inadequate as the A.C.A. 	 had

claimed. However, when J.Janse, president of the

Chiropractic Council on Education paid an informal visit to

the Melbourne college in November, 1972, he claimed that the

Chiropractic College of Australasia "sought to profile an

image beyond the facts as they were."'" He argued that the

college administration gave this impression by implying that

it was organised by American-trained chiropractors and that
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the lecturing staff had personal contact with American

chiropractic educators. He also claimed that the college

had plagiarised American chiropractic college catalogues.

Janse also noted that the document which criticised the

American colleges produced by the Chiropractic College of

Australasia initially came from from an article appearing in

an American Medical Association journal in 1966.

One student who enrolled at the Chiropractic College of

Australasia in 1972 withdrew in 1974 to complete his degree

at the Los Angeles College of Chiropractic, claiming that

the standards and facilities of the Chiropractic College of

Australasia	 were	 inadequate	 and	 the	 curriculum

disorganised:" He also claimed that the college

administration improved the appearance of the premises by

setting up charts and equipment immediately before the

inspection of the college by the Victorian Committee of

Inquiry. These aids were removed immediately after the

inspection. Interestingly enough though, the Los Angeles

College gave this student one years' credit for his work at

the Chiropractic College of Australasia, indicating that the

standards of that college were not too far behind at least

some of the American colleges. The tactics adopted by the

Chiropractic College of Australasia in Melbourne were viewed

by the members of the A.C.A. 	 as dishonestly representing

the Chiropractic College of Australasia. 	 The negative

attitude	 of	 the	 A.C.A.	 members	 toward	 the

Australian-trained practitioners in Victoria was reinforced
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by other incidents such as the leaking of confidential

Western Australian Registration Board information to the

Chiropractic College of Australasia management through the

Principal, Jan Fawke. 73 Fawke also set up a Registration

Board himself as a tactic to "get the government moving" on

the task of enacting registration legislation.

In order to counter the political moves being made by

the Australian practitioners, Janse recommended to the

Federal Executive of the A.C.A. that they:

should prepare and submit an official
document outlining the standards of
education and practice for chiropractic
in Australia and formally submit the
same to the representatives of all state
and federal governments.74

The A.C.A. followed this advice. It produced a document

outlining an education policy in 1972 and another in 1973.7'

These documents relied heavily upon the Report of the

Western Australian Royal Commission and the Lacroix Royal

Commission in Canada. Both of these Reports endorsed the

standards of American chiropractic training. The document

then outlined a tentative structure for a chiropractic

curriculum. The 1972 edition of this document concluded

with a scathing attack on the Chiropractic College of

Australasia.	 The later edition was somewhat milder in its

comments about the Melbourne college but was still

vehemently critical of the standards of all Australian

colleges.
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It is clear from the above that the A.C.A.	 was aware

of the importance of state recognition of the educational

base of chiropractic. However, it remained at a decided

disadvantage with its educational base overseas. As well as

being vulnerable to attacks from the Australian colleges and

associations, American training also allowed the medical

opposition to use the	 material	 prepared	 to	 attack

chiropractic	 by	 the	 more organised American Medical

Association. 76 The Western Australian Royal Commission had

noted the need for adequate Australian training for

chiropractors, though it condemned the Australian colleges

of the time." As a temporary measure, the A.C.A. State

branches established trust funds to assist students to

travel to America to study. The New South Wales trust fund

was established in 1964 with the other states quickly

following suit."

At the same time the A.C.A.	 was	 still	 making

approaches	 to both educational institutions and State

governments to establish a sound training programme within a

C.A.E.. In 1972 a further such attempt was made in New

South Wales. In that year a deputation of the New South

Wales branch of the A.C.A. met with the Advanced Education

Board. This Board was then the body responsible for the

non-university tertiary education in New South Wales. It

was later to be renamed the Higher Education Board. The

meeting was arranged by J.H.Taylor (the Country Party member

for Temora) and its purpose was to discuss the establishment
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of a college within the State tertiary education system.79

The A.C.A. argued that since there were 45 Australian

students then studying in American chiropractic colleges,

there was sufficient demand to establish a chiropractic

course in Australia. The conference was not a success for

the chiropractors. The representative of the Board

maintained that "the Board could not consider the matter

since two Ministers were involved and one was opposed."8°

To enable the establishment of an Australian college,

the A.C.A. federal executive moved to establish a fund to

develop such a college." By early 1971, $640,000 had been

raised. 82 A further $330,000 was raised at the Annual A.C.A.

conference in 1974. The next year the International College

of Chiropractic took in its first students. In 1975, the

college bought courses from Technisearch, a company which

was owned by the Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology."

In 1976 the Council of the college approached several

tertiary institutions in Melbourne with the aim of seeking

"affiliation with an accredited tertiary institution",

mainly to to provide the biological sciences component of

the chiropractic curriculum. Arangements were made with the

Preston Institute of Technology (P.I.T.) in that year.

P.I.T. then informed the Victorian Institute of Colleges

that it proposed to develop chiropractic as a new area of

study.
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In 1980 the programme at P.I.T. was accredited by the

Victorian Post Secondary Education Commission which

recommended that the Tertiary Education Commission (T.E.C.)

fund a chiropractic programme at P.I.T.. After some delay

caused by the T.E.C.'s reticence to fund a professional

training programme for an occupation which was so openly

divided over the strategies for educating its practitioners,

the T.E.C. announced that it would begin to provide funding

for the chiropractic course at P.I.T. from 1981. This was

the first such accreditation and funding of a chiropractic

college in the world. The government funding of the I.C.C.

firmly consolidated the chiropractors' position in the

Australian health care system.

While the establishment of a training course at a

C.A.E. was accepted by the chiropractors as a practical

means of getting a course established within the state

education system, the A.C.A., in particular, continued to

press for a university course.	 In November 1973, two

members of the Queensland branch of the A.C.A. met with the

Vice-Chancellor and 	 Registrar	 of	 the	 new	 Griffith

University. They received a "cordial response" but no

concrete steps have been taken toward establishing a course

at Griffith. 84 Since that time discussions have been held

with a number of other university administrations with a

veiw to establishing a chiropractic course within a

university. At this stage the University of New England

(U.N.E.) has shown the most active interest in the proposal
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while the Vice-Chancellor of Macquarie University 	 has

expressed	 interest	 in	 the	 proposal to establish a

chiropractic school at that university."

The decision about where to place such a course has

been heavily influenced by the degree of "medical presence"

at a university. The A.C.A. has stressed the need to

develop a chiropractic school at a university which does not

have a medical school.	 The attitude of the	 medical

associations	 toward the establishment of a university

chiropractic course has not been favourable. This stance is

reflected in a letter sent to Professor Gates,

Vice-Chancellor of U.N.E. from the honorary secretary of

the General Practitioners' Society of Australia, P.Arnold.

The letter was sent at a time when the A.C.A. 	 and the

U.C.A. were holding discussions with the university about

proposals to develop a course in chiropractic on the

Armidale campus. The letter stated:

It is precisely because we, like you and
the editor of the BMJ, are committed to
the unbiased pursuit and transmission of
knowledge, that we are concerned, to put
it	 mildly,	 that	 a	 distinguished
Australian university should involve
itself in so unscientific a field as
chiropractic."

Dr. Arnold enclosed a copy of an editorial from the British

Medical Journal to support his point. This editorial

entitled Flight from Science, attacked the "rent-a-crowd"

methods used by the chiropractors to gain recognition and

condemned chiropractic, along with a wide range of other
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trends relying upon consumer support for their success, as

damaging." The editorial followed the pattern of past

medical attacks on chiropractic. It relied heavily upon the

scientific legitimacy of medicine and implied that the

chiropractors were unprofessional because they relied upon

consumer support in order to make political gains.

7.8 SUMMARY

The publication of the early texts on chiropractic and

osteopathy, followed by the widespread development of

colleges, gave rise to a substantial numbPr of health care

practitioners in America who based their therapeutic

practices upon adjustment or manipulation of the spine,

Soon after the colleges began graduating practitioners,

associations were formed. These associations could mediate

between the individual practitioners and the state. The

associations were often based about colleges, or at least

about a coherent curriculum and a particular notion of the

correct identity for the occupation. 	 The pattern was

similar in Australia, except that one major group, the

A.C.A., gained their training experience	 outside	 the

country.	 For this reason they were at a disadvantage when

it came to gaining political 	 recognition	 for	 their

educational	 base until they established a college in

Australia.



The development of training courses which were

recognised by governments was to be crucial to the survival

and development of the occupation. However, before this was

achieved the chiropractors faced a number of government

inquiries and a concerted attack by the medical	 and

physiotherapy associations. 	 These attacks were crucial in

bringing the	 chiropractors	 together	 as	 a	 cohesive

occupation.	 They provided a catalyst which gave enough

impetus to the chiropractors to overcome the internal

occupational	 schisms.	 These schisms were making any

political recognition difficult. 	 It was only when the

danger of exclusion materialised in the form of legislation

which threatened their practice that the 	 inertia	 of

individualism, which was characteristic of the early

practitioners, was overcome and the chiropractors began to

work effectively in association.
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CHAPTER 8

GOVERNMENT INQUIRIES

The strong and consistent lobbies of the chiropractors

combined with the increasing number of practitioners calling

themselves chiropractors in the 1970s meant that the

occupation was becoming a pressure group which could no

longer be ignored by governments. Most State governments

had adopted a conservative view -- a stance supported by the

medical lobby which opposed any official recognition of

chiropractors whatsoever. The reports of the various

government inquiries, however, were to force a change in

this conservative stance.

Until the tabling of the New South Wales Committee of

Inquiry Report, the A.C.A. had played the dominant role in

establishing the identity of chiropractic and in gaining

government recognition for chiropractors. Members of this

association held a majority on the Western	 Australia

Registration Board, which ensured that the standards

acceptable to the A.C.A. were upheld. The American-trained

practitioners constituted a far stronger and more coherent
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pressure group than their Australian-trained counterparts.

Most definitions of chiropractic in legislation were A.C.A.

definitions and, after the Western Australian Chiropractors

Act was proclaimed, the A.C.A. felt in a strong position to

be able to exclude the Australian-trained chiropractors from

any proposed State legislation which would register, or

otherwise affect, chiropractors.

The main difference between the A.C.A.	 strategy of

exclusion and the medical strategy was that the latter was

premised upon an attack on the scientific credibility of

chiropractic theory and practice. The A.C.A. attack

concentrated on the inadequate training standards of the

Australian-trained practitioners. The Association argued

that, "in order to protect the public", such practitioners

should not be recognised in any Chiropractic Act. Thus the

American-trained chiropractors reacted to their

Australian-trained counterparts in the same way that the

medical practitioners had to all chiropractors. They argued

that recognition of an occupation should be based on the

adequacy of its training programmes. The corollary of this

argument was that those with inadequate training should be

excluded from the health care system.

8.1 N.S.W. COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY.

However, when the New South Wales Committee of Inquiry

investigated the status of chiropractic, they found that out

of the 254 persons practising as chiropractors or osteopaths
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in N.S.W., only 73 were members of the A.C.A.. The rest

were represented by 7 other associations, the largest of

which was the Australian Association of Osteopaths and

Chiropractors which then had 90 members. 1 Never the less,

the A.C.A. still argued for registration to be restricted

to those practitioners who had undertaken training to a

level	 satisfactory	 to	 that association.	 The A.C.A.

submitted that

• • •	 only those chiropractors who
were trained at a college overseas and
recognised by the A.C.A.	 should be
considered for registration. Those who
have been trained at Sydney or Melbourne
colleges would be ineligible and
prohibited from practising.2

The Committee found such a submission neither objective nor

justified because it did not take into account the

recent changes aimed at improving
standards and facilities at the Sydney
and Melbourne colleges.3

The Committee went on to say:

American colleges have been criticised
but have been accepted.4

They felt that the A.C.A.'s claims that Australian-trained

chiropractors were inadequately trained was no justification

for preventing such persons from practising. Instead, they

argued that upgrading the qualifications of existing

practitioners and the facilities of the colleges would

enable practitioners to provide a safe service to the

community. This stance of the Committee also had important

implications for the medical attack upon chiropractors. If
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the argument about inadequate training was not accepted as

proper grounds for exclusion, then the medical opposition

came to rely mainly upon the attack on the scientific

credibility of chiropractic.	 This attack was, itself,

"unscientific" in that few medical practitioners had taken

the trouble to examine chiropractic at close quarters. It

was an attack levelled from a distance, as it were, without

a clear understanding of what was being attacked.5

The Majority Report of the Committee suggested that

legislation which would register chiropractors would

encourage a further improvement of standards of training and

that a State-financed chiropractic college could be a

possibility.° This	 amounted	 to	 the	 recognition	 of

chiropractic	 therapy	 but	 with	 the	 rider that all

chiropractic training needed to be improved.

A Minority Report was submitted by the one medical

practitioner on the Committee, Dr.	 C.P. Hudson.' This

Report opposed any legislation which would allow

chiropractors to practise as chiropractors. Instead, it

suggested that chiropractors be registered only if they were

adequately trained. This, of course, was the A.C.A.

argument. However, the form of registration proposed by Dr.

Hudson would only have allowed chiropractors to treat

"medically	 indicated	 conditions".8	 This	 would	 have

effectively subordinated the chiropractors to medical

practitioners and negated the chiropractors' attempts to

establish the occupation as a primary contact health care
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occupation.	 This	 would	 have	 meant	 that	 medical

practitioners	 could	 have	 controlled	 chiropractic by

withholding patients or by restricting the type of

complaints referred to the chiropractors. He also suggested

that they be registered as manipulative therapists, and not

as chiropractors.	 This would have effectively undermined

the chiropractors' occupational identity.

The publication of the Report of the New South Wales

Committee of Inquiry and the subsequent Victorian and

Federal Reports marked a significant turning point in the

development of chiropractic politics. All these Reports

recommended the registration of chiropractors. 9 They did so

on the grounds that the public had accepted chiropractic as

a valid therapy, even if the occupation of medicine or,

rather the associations representing that occupation, did

not. In other words, these Reports accepted that the

consumer legitimation of a health care practice was adequate

grounds for political recognition of that practice. 	 They

did not accept that the medical argument was a pre-requisite

for recognition, although the importance 	 of	 adequate

training was stressed repeatedly.

The medical associations argued against any form of

registration for chiropractors, on the grounds that

chiropractic was not a scientifically valid theory and that

chiropractic training was inadequate. Especially abhorrent

to the medical practitioner was the notion espoused by some

chiropractors	 that organic diseases were generated by
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subluxations of the spinal column.	 Also, the vitalistic

elements in chiropractic theories of disease etiology were

seen as further confirmation of the chiropractors' lack of

scientific sense. That is, the medical practitioners

claimed that chiropractic lacked any form of scientific

legitimation and because of this lack they argued that

chiropractors did not warrant any form	 of	 political

legitimation.

8.2 THE WEBB COMMITTEE

The chiropractors were, and still are, aware of their

lack of scientific legitimation. This becomes apparent, at

the rhetorical level, in their insistence that chiropractic

is a science. One of the main reasons for their attempt to

establish chiropractic within a university has been to

develop a research programme. (The other principal reason

has been to gain prestige for the occupation.) The

establishment of a coherent research programme has also been

one of the chief goals of the P.I.T. programme in

Melbourne." The idea of developing a scientific basis for

chiropractic was also the reason for the establishment of

the Australian Spinal Research Foundation."

However, the chiropractors argued that the lack of

scientific legitimation was not an issue which should affect

the process of registration. 	 They claimed that consumer

legitimation of their clinical practice was sufficient

grounds to support the political measures which would ensure
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that appropriate research could be undertaken. They took

great care to avoid stressing the protection of

chiropractors' interests over those of the public. In a

submission to the Webb Committee of Enquiry, the A.C.A.

maintained:

What prestige in the public eye, is
enjoyed by the chiropractic profession
is a result of clinical rather than
scientific results;	 much too little
scientific	 investigation	 into
chiropractic has been undertaken.

At	 present,	 chiropractic	 is
actively seeking full recognition in
both	 the	 public	 and	 scientific
community.	 We	 have	 adequately
demonstrated our efficiency in the
clinical field, and have used this as a
basis for our demand for inclusion in
all phases of the health picture of the
world."

The chiropractors, clearly, were aware of the significance

of consumer support and consciously used this support to

achieve political recognition in spite of their lack of

scientific legitimation.

The fact that there appeared to be a substantial demand

for chiropractic services was noted by all the government

inquiries. 13 However it was the Webb Committee of Enquiry

which undertook the first substantial empirical evaluation

of the extent of this demand and provided substantive

empirical evidence to support the chiropractors' claims.

The terms of reference of this inquiry were to examine: the

scientific validity of the various natural therapies, the

desirability of registration, and the relations between
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these occupations and other health care occupations. 14 The

Committee initially set out to determine the supply of and

demand for these services, the type of patients using them,

and the effectiveness of the treatment. In order to do this

it commissioned the Sociology Department of the University

of Queensland, and G.Parker and H.Tupling from the

University of N.S.W., to undertake surveys of patients and

practitioners using these therapies." These studies focused

upon the clinical legitimation of chiropractic and the other

type of natural therapy treatments then in vogue	 in

Australia, rather than the issue of scientific validity of

the	 respective	 theories	 posited	 by	 the	 different

practitioners.

Based on a sample of 17,258 new patients using 600

"alternative health care practitioners", the first of these

studies estimated that, throughout Australia, between

250,000 and 315,000 new patients per year were turning to

these services." These patients came from a broad

cross-section of the community. The biggest increase was to

be found in the three main eastern states where the

proliferation of Australian colleges was taking place."

Fifty one per cent of these new patients were going to

practitioners belonging to the U.C.A., while only twenty

seven per cent were going to A.C.A. members. The Committee

estimated that chiropractors, osteopaths, naturopaths and

homeopaths were handling more than one and a quarter million

patient consultations in Australia per year. 18 Clearly then,
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these findings indicated that clinical legitimation of

chiropractic had been firmly established.

The studies undertaken by Parker and Tupling found that

the patients of chiropractors

could not be distinguished from the
general	 population	 on	 several
demographic and	 trait	 psychological
Csicl measures."

The first study also found that most persons attending a

chiropractor gained some relief for their complaints after

treatment. 2 ° However, in spite of the fact that the study

did not set out to test the efficacy of chiropractic

treatment, the authors suggested that the chiropractor's

"elaborate healing ritual" played just an important a role

in the treatment as a physiologically effective therapy. 2/

The second sample of the study by Parker and Tupling

consisted of patients of both general practitioners and

natural therapists to test the psychological traits of

patients and to discover whether the patients of natural

therapists considered the use of those practitioners to be

an alternative to the use of orthodox medical care. 22 They

found that thirty-two per cent of their sample of natural

therapists' patients (315 of whom 228 were attending a

chiropractor)	 said that they would consult a natural

therapist before any other in case of illness.	 This

suggested that a substantial number of persons who were

visiting natural	 therapists	 considered	 them	 to	 be

alternative, primary-contact health care practitioners, a
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situation which the Committee viewed with alarm because of

the lack of training in clinical diagnosis on the part of

these practitioners.

I have indicated earlier that the	 argument	 for

registration premised upon protection of the public was

accepted in the political sphere. The findings of all

government inquiries established that chiropractic was being

widely used, and considered effective, by a wide and

representative cross-section of the community. Consequently

they recommended that legislation registering chiropractors

be enacted by the State parliaments. They thereby gave a

legitimacy to the chiropractors' claim for recognition as a

body of practitioners providing professional health care

services. This was in spite of the schisms within the

occupation and the obvious need to establish a minimum

standard of training. The matter to be resolved was the

form the legislation should take.

8.3 MANIPULATIVE THERAPY

The Teece, Ward and Webb Reports differed significantly

from the earlier Guthrie Report in that they recommended the

registration of manipulative therapists, rather than the

registration of chiropractors or osteopaths as chiropractors

or osteopaths. 23 At a superficial level, this type of

registration appears to be an effective compromise between

the two opposing factions, namely, the chiropractors and

osteo paths, on the one hand, and the medical practitioners
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and physiotherapists, on the other. However, the proposal

did not allow for recognition of chiropractic or osteopathy

as legitimate, autonomous occupations. Rather, it

recognised the validity and effectiveness of a particular

type of therapy for a limited range of complaints. 	 It did

not recognise the claim of the chiropractors that they had a

unique expertise in the area. The suggestion of

registration as manipulative therapists was seen, by the

chiropractors, to be a direct threat to their autonomy.

They opposed such registration on the same grounds that the

Physiotherapists Act was opposed in South Australia in 1945

-- because such legislation presented a threat to the

occupational	 identity	 and	 subsequent	 survival	 of

chiropractic as an independent occupation.

The threat to the occupational identity of 	 both

chiropractic and osteopathy is clear from the logic of the

recommendations of the Webb Report. The Committee

recognised no difference between chiropractic and osteopathy

since the members of the Committee were

• • • not convinced that there is any
difference in the end results of the
therapy between the two groups and any
recommendations should apply equally to
both.24

The Committee recognised the positive results of treatment

by chiropractors and osteopaths from the studies of consumer

evaluation which they commissioned. However, they

emphasised that these occupations should not be recognised

as "alternative systems to orthodox medicine". 25 What the
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Report of the Committee did stress was the limited scope of

effectiveness of manipulative therapy, i.e., the

effectiveness of such therapy was seen as being limited to

treating musculo-skeletal type disorders. Essentially, this

entailed a rejection of any vitalistic theories put forward

by these practitioners regarding the nature of disease and

the mechanisms of therapy.

The effectiveness of manipulative therapy was accepted,

but the claim of the chiropractors that such therapy should

be practised	 by	 chiropractors,	 and	 not	 by	 other

practitioners, was rejected.	 That is, the skill was not

seen to be occupationally based. 	 In fact, the Committee

recommended	 the	 registration	 of	 chiropractors	 and

osteopaths, only because of "historical and 	 pragmatic

reasons", 26 preferring to see spinal manipulative therapy

restricted to medical	 practitioners	 with	 appropriate

specialist training. The Committee thereby endorsed the

practice of manipulation but also endorsed the argument that

the practice was a legitimate part of the occupational

territory of either medicine or physiotherapy.

It also recommended that neither chiropractic nor

osteopathy should be defined in any registration legislation

since all the definitions of these occupations

. . . include and imply the principle
of an alternative healing system which
the Committee rejects.27

Under the Act proposed by the Webb Committee chiropractors
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and osteopaths would be defined as:

. . . "persons, other than registered
medical	 practitioners	 or registered
physiotherapists	 or	 registered
manipulative therapists who manipulate
the	 human	 vertebral	 column	 and
associated joints for fee and reward. "28

In other words, the chiropractors and osteopaths were

to be registered, but the process of registration would

undermine, not support, their occupational identity, since

they would be registered as manipulative therapists, not as

chiropractors or osteopaths. What is more, the Committee

recommended that the actual practice of spinal manipulations

be restricted to registered persons, to preclude:

. . . naturopaths from sub-standard
educational institutions from using the
titles of chiropractor and osteopath and
from performing spinal manipulation on
humans unless they can satisfy a
Registration Board, established under
the Act, of their competence.'

This recommendation, together with the Webb Committee's more

general rejection of naturopathy as a legitimate and

effective therapy which had adequate training programmes for

the	 practitioners,	 effectively reinforced the earlier

findings of the Guthrie Report in Western Australia.

Here, the incoherent and inadequate nature of the

training of naturopaths did not allow for official

recognition of their occupation. At the same time, the lack

of an accredited training programme and the unorthodox ideas

held by both chiropractors and osteopaths could not be
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identified by such an investigation as being a sound basis

for establishing an occupational territory. The intention

of both the Australian and American-trained practitioners to

upgrade the standards of entry and training programmes for

future practitioners was recognised by the Committee, but

the lack of co-operation between the two factions of

chiropractors was seen to be a stumbling block to the

development of an adequate chiropractic training programme.

It was suggested that any future training course for

chiropractors should have the active co-operation of both

chiropractic factions.3°

When discussing the traiDing of manipulative

therapists, the Webb Report recommended that any training

should be at least four years in duration and be located

within an existing tertiary institution. 31 This was

certainly what both the A.C.A. and the Australian-trained

practitioners were looking for. However, the former were

dismayed to find that the college they were developing, the

International College of Chiropractic, was given equal

weighting to the course proposed by the Chiropractic College

of Australasia in conjunction with the Royal Melbourne

Institute of Technology. This latter proposal lost its

impetus when most of the Australian-trained chiropractors in

Victoria joined the A.C.A. in 1978 and the students and

staff of the Chiropractic College of Australasia supported

the I.C.C. proposal to establish a course in chiropractic

at the Preston Institute of Technology.
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Both groups of chiropractors were concerned by the

other programme which the Webb Committee suggested as being

suitable for training future practitioners. This was the

programme put forward by the Lincoln Institute of Health

Sciences in Melbourne, where physiotherapy was already

established.	 This programme was put forward as one which

would train physiotherapists 	 and	 "other	 manipulative

therapists", not chiropractors. The Principal of the

Lincoln Institute had given "notice of intent" to the

Victorian Institute of Colleges (V.I.C.) of the proposal to

begin a three-year full-time course training manipulative

therapists.	 The	 V.I.C.	 was	 responsible	 for	 the

accreditation of courses in Colleges of Advanced Education

in Victoria at the time. The initiation of the course,

planned to begin in 1978, was to be dependent upon the

requirements set by Registration Boards which had still to

be defined by appropriate legislation." Also, the

Committee's recommendations for the support of post-graduate

training in manipulative therapy for physiotherapists and

medical	 practitioners	 were	 not	 welcomed	 by	 the

chiropractors.	 These moves were	 interpreted	 by	 the

takingchiropractors	 as	 political	 medicine	 over

chiropractic.



8.4 REGISTRATION

The Webb Re port clearly mapped the relevant

occupational boundaries, although it did not resolve the

occupational disputes between the chiropractors themselves

or between the chiropractors and their competitors. The

Report acted as a catalyst, instigating the legislative

process of registration of chiropractors, eventually, in all

States. The enactment of registration provisions was speedy

in	 the three main Eastern States where parliamentary

committees had already laid the groundwork	 for	 such

legislation.	 South	 Australia	 quickly followed suit,

enacting legislation in 1979. 33 Similar legislation is

currently	 being	 considered in Tasmania, the Northern

Territory and the Australian Capital Territory.34

The Webb Committee's recommendations favoured 	 the

physiotherapists and medical practitioners since the

criterion of adequate tertiary training of practitioners,

which the Committee deemed to be an essential co-requisite

of registration, was already met by these groups. However,

the chiropractors and osteopaths were not ruled out of the

game, even if this was only for "historical and pragmatic

reasons".

The Webb Enquiry provided a more detailed, extensive

and better researched account of the respective therapies

than did the earlier State Parliamentary Inquiries. Any

State decision to implement legislation was, therefore,
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postponed until the Webb Report was released, since the

issue of registration was one of the terms of reference of

the Commonwealth Enquiry. However, the findings of the Webb 

Report were not binding upon the States. In fact,

Commissions of Inquiry and Royal Commisssions can only make

recommendations to governments, they cannot actually

legislate since they are advisory, not decision making,

bodies.

In spite of the recommendations of the Webb Committee

being so favourable to the position advocated by the A.M.A.,

that association remained alarmed at the very prospect of

registering chiropractors in any form whatsoever. 	 The

Federal Council of the A.M.A.	 held	 in	 May,	 1978

re-emphasised	 the	 Association's	 opposition	 to	 any

registration of manipulative therapists who were not

medically qualified or trained in physiotherapy. This was

linked, in the published report of that meeting to the

resolution passed by the Council:

That the Federal Council believes that
the concepts underlying chiropractic are
scientifically invalid."

The Council also resolved that any Board registering such

practitioners should have a majority of medical

practitioners or physiotherapists and that any tertiary

institution teaching manipulative therapy should not use the

word "chiropractic".
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The decisions on the form registration would take and

which courses would be accredited by the tertiary

educational bodies came under State, not Commonwealth,

jurisdiction. The consolidation of an occupational identity

for chiropractors, then, was a State issue. It is not until

the question of funding for chiropractic training programmes

was raised in 1981 that the Federal government once more

became important in the development of the occupation.36

8.4.1 New South Wales.

The commissioning of the New South Wales parliamentary

inquiry in January, 1973 was the result of an intense

political campaign. 37 This was conducted by the various

factions of chiropractors and natural therapists, medical

practitioners and chiropractic patient associations

organised by the A.C.A.. At first the chiropractic factions

were working independently, creating a confusion about the

identity of the practice for which the groups were seeking

political recognition. One politician associated with the

A.C.A.	 noted:

. . . there appears to be at least
three groups who purport to represent
the chiropractic view. . . this is a
Heaven-sent excuse for those who are
opposing recognition."

The	 practitioners	 who	 were	 more	 oriented	 to

naturopathy, represented by the South Pacific Federation of

Natural Therapists (now the Australian Natural Therapists
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Association), argued for a Bill covering the broad range of

natural therapies. They were supported by D.Darby, the

M.L.A. for Manly. 39 Those chiropractors associated with the

Sydney College of Chiropractic were making contact with the

Labor Party to gain political support. 4 ° The A.C.A.,

meanwhile, continued to lobby the Liberal-Country Party

government." The N.S.W. Minister for Health, however,

opposed the introduction of any legislation to register

chiropractors. 42 This led the chiropractors to stress the

consumer need for chiropractic services and to turn to

patient support and media campaigns to fight for political

recognition. The A.C.A. continued to argue that only

American-trained chiropractors should be registered, since

they were the only chiropractors who had adequate training

and it was not in the public interest to register untrained

practitioners.

One example of the internal friction within the

occupation was the A.C.A. objection to the inclusion of a

reference to the Sydney College in a government publication,

"Background to Careers". The government response was to

omit any mention of chiropractic in the publication. 43 The

prosecution of W.C.Brown, the former principal of the Sydney

College, further strengthened the resolve of the "straight"

chiropractors to argue for the registration onl y of those

chiropractors with adequate training. 44 They even went so

far as to object to therapies other than chiropractic,

including osteopathy, being considered by the Committee of
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Inquiry.45

In their Submission to the Committee, the A.C.A.

maintained:

There is no training of recognised
standards for chiropractors in New South
Wales or Australia."

These recognised standards were those of the American

Registration Boards, the Western Australian Registration

Board, which was dominated by A.C.A. practitioners, and the

A.C.A. itself. In order to overcome the lack of Australian

training they proposed that a course in chiropractic be

established in an appropriate New South Wales university.

By the time of the government inquiries of the 1970s, the

Association was still a long way from achieving this goal.

8.5 MEDICAL OPPOSITION

Meanwhile, the A.M.A. had been lobbying against the

introduction of any legislation which would give official

sanction to chiropractic in New South Wales. In May, 1972,

a copy of an article published in the New England Journal of

Medicine was circulated to all members of the New South

Wales parliament.	 The article, by H.T.Ballantine, argued

that it was not in the public interest	 to	 include

chiropractic in public or private health care programmes."



Pointing out that chiropractors did not limit the scope

of their treatment to complaints of the musculo-skeletal

system, Ballantine maintained that the inadequacy of the

training programmes, especially with regard to diagnosis,

combined with their unscientific theories of disease, made

the presence of chiropractic in health care systems a threat

to public health. The article stressed the volume of the

evidence and the integrity of the persons who had gathered

the evidence to support the case against chiropractic.

While an assessment of the explanations of how or why

chiropractic works is clearly outside the scope of this

thesis, the emphasis on volume of work and integrity of

researchers cannot be seen as a "scientific" approach to the

problem. Rather it is a political approach designed to

influence both medical practitioners and lay people alike.

A "scientific" approach would examine the methodology of the

research design and the validity of the results rather than

the credentials of the authors. Two recent cases in medical

research have indicated that reputable researchers often

rely on junior associates who may, wittingly or unwittingly,

provide invalid or fabricated evidence to support desired

conclusions." Whilst a sustained account of the problem of

value-freedom in the biological sciences is beyond the scope

of this work, it can be said that the medical attack on

chiropractic was dependent upon the authority of medical

expertise rather than a sustained, rational and "scientific"

investigation.
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One thing is clear from the Ballantine article -- much

of the opposition to chiropractic by medical practitioners
was motivated by genuine concern about the practices of

chiropractors. Similarly the chiropractors have expressed a

genuine concern about the practices of medicine. The point

is that the rhetoric on both sides has political

implications and it is these implications which are of

crucial importance for a proper understanding of the process

of professionalisation, not the personal ethics of the

practitioners involved.

The Australian chiropractors charged the A.M.A,	 with

introducing American medical politics into the Australian

situation. They accused the A.M.A. of using material

prepared by the Department of Investigation of the American

Medical Association. This Department instigated many of the

attacks on chiropractic used in the submissions by the

A.M.A. to the New South Wales Committee of Inquiry, as well

as to the other Committees of Inquiry. The chiropractors

claimed that the material used to attack chiropractic was,

itself, gained by unethical methods. 49 Elsewhere it has been

argued that a Committee of the American Medical Association,

the Committee on Quackery, which had very close ties to the

Department of Investigation, was initially established with

the specific purpose of eliminating chiropractic.'° This

sort of background to the material used by the A.M.A.

certainly does not give the impression that it was a

rational, unbiased research programme which the medical
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profession was using to castigate the chiropractors.

The A.M.A. (New South Wales branch) Submission to the

Committee was prepared by Conrad Winer, a graduate of the

London College of Osteopathy. This submission did not

challenge spinal manipulation as an effective therapy, but

it did maintain that chiropractic techniques of manipulation

were dangerous." This is the argument presented by Cyriax,

one of the founding fathers of manipulative medicine.

Cyriax made several Australian tours making public

statements regarding the effectiveness of physiotherapists'

use of manipulative therapy and denigrating chiropractic

therapy."

The Submission also stressed that chiropractors, in

both Australia and America, were poorly trained and that

their unscientific beliefs led them to treat a wide range of

complaints where manipulation was not an effective

therapy. 53 Because of this, chiropractors put the public at

risk since their inability to properly diagnose did not

allow them to assess conditions where manipulations were

contra-indicated or where patients should be referred to

another therapist.

The crux of the A.M.A.	 argument, however, was that

manipulation was being practised by medical practitioners

and physiotherapists in Australia and that medical

involvement in the area was gaining momentum. The A.M.A.

argued that access to this therapy via medical practitioners
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and physiotherapists ensured that patients received proper

medical attention where necessary. Therefore, it was

claimed, the political sanction of chiropractic through

registration was unnecessary and encouraged the perpetuation

of an unscientific and potentially dangerous cult.

It should also be noted that the submission did not

specifically argue against the right of chiropractors or

osteopaths to practise. It did argue against the

legitimation of those practices by the state. That is, the

medical association did not support the prohibition of such

practices. Rather, they felt that medically controlled

occupations could co-opt manipulation and that chiropractic

would fade away in much the same way as homeopathy and other

earlier medical heresies had.

In May 1973 an article published by Conrad Winer in the

A.M.A. Gazette was circulated to New South Wales State

parliamentarians." This article was a summary of the

submission placed before the inquiry, emphasising the lack

of proper training among the chiropractors and the

development of this therapy in contemporary physiotherapy

courses. For Winer, the physiotherapists were the most

suitable occupation to undertake the therapy because of

their well established relationship with	 the	 medical

profession.	 The Gazette did not publish a rebuttal of the

article written by Bolton of the A.C.A.." Such a tactic was

consistent	 with	 the	 A.M.A.	 policy of exclusion by

non-recognition of chiropractic, refusing the chiropractors
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access to the forums of "legitimate" debate, and relegating

the chiropraactors to the silent periphery of the fringe

practitioner.

The A.M.A. (New South Wales branch) maintained, after

the Report of the Commission was released, that if any

registration should be enacted, then any practitioner so

registered should be registered as a manipulative therapist.

These practitioners would then be limited to treating

complaints of the musculo-skeletal system, and proper

tertiary training would be ensured. This would both limit

the scope of any occupation based upon manipulation and

subordinate it to medicine. The task of controlling the

development of the therapy would have been simplified had

the medical arguments been accepted since physiotherapists

had already accepted voluntary subordination to medicine.

The A.C.A. produced a detailed rebuttal of the medical

submission to the New South Wales inquiry. This was placed

before the Commonwealth Committee of Enquiry in 1975. It

indicates a clear awareness on the part of the A.C.A.

representatives of the potential dangers for chiropractic if

the medical proposals were implemented.

A desire	 for	 absolute	 dictatorial
control of the healing arts has been
demonstrated by organised medicine,
which has violently opposed registration
of chiropractors or the inclusion of
chiropractic	 in any form of health
insurance.	 In the U.S., spokesmen have
openly stated in its medical journals
that by excluding chiropractic from
Medicare, and later from the national
health care programs, chiropractic may
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be eliminated economically -- when all
other health care is paid by the
government."

The Rebuttal also argued that the A.M.A. case was based

upon inaccurate evidence drawn from biased reports produced

by the American Medical Association. The A.C.A. did agree

that there was room for more developed research programmes

within chiropractic. They also agreed that there was a need

for better access to hospitals in order to improve training

in diagnosis. However, the chiropractors blamed the medical

policy of exclusion for these inadequacies, rather than the

nature of chiropractic as an occupation. Chiropractors,

they claimed, were doing everything they possibly could to

ensure a high standard of both research and training but

were thwarted by the attitude of medical practitioners

toward chiropractic.

The New South Wales Committee of Inquiry finally

presented a divided report which was published in October of

1974. The acceptance, by the Committee of Inquiry, of the

Sydney College diploma as a minimum qualification for

registration was a clear rejection of the stance adopted by

the foreign-trained chiropractors. The definition of

chiropractic and the control of the occupational identity

were thereby taken out of the A.C.A.'s hands. The apartheid

policy adopted by the A.C.A. was unsuccessful in Australia

because of the inability of the association to control the

production	 of	 practitioners	 within	 Australia.	 The

Australian-trained
	

chiropractors were able to identify
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themselves as legitimate chiropractors by establishing a

number	 of	 colleges	 which produced large numbers of

practitioners who were acceptable to the consumer 	 of

chiropractic	 care.	 Initially,	 however,	 political

recognition was tentative with the need for the Australian

colleges	 to	 upgrade	 their training standards firmly

emphasised.

Two processes stemmed from the political rejection of

the A.C.A.	 policy in New South Wales and in the other

states. The first was the amalgamation of two State

branches of the A.C.A. and U.C.A., in South Australia and

Victoria. The second was that the A.C.A. saw the need for

an Australian college supported by their association as

imperative for the survival of chiropractic.	 Neither of

these aims was achieved in New South Wales. The main reason

for this failure was the strength of the U.C.A. in that

State. That association rallied about the Sydney College of

Chiropractic. Also significant were the lack of any firm

political support for the A.C.A. in N.S.W. and the strong

informal ties of some members of the U.C.A. with the Labor

Party in that State. The process of unification was

achieved in Victoria, and to a lesser extent in South

Australia, because, in each case, the State branches of the

respective associations agreed to support the one training

institution. What did happen in New South Wales, however,

was closer co-operation between the two associations in

opposition to the threat to the occupation posed by the
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proposal to introduce a Manipulative Therapists Act,

In October 1975, the then New South Wales Minister for

Health, Waddy, and the then Premier, Lewis, refused to meet

with representatives from the A.C.A. to discuss the issue

of registration s ' In November of the same year, Bolton, the

New South Wales State President of the	 A.C.A.,	 and

Devereaux,	 the	 Federal	 President	 of	 the	 United

Chiropractors' Association, met with the leader of the

Opposition,	 Neville	 Wran,	 to discuss the future of

legislation registering chiropractors." 	 The	 following

February, the Premier, then Eric Willis, announced that

chiropractors would be registered, but registered as

manipulative therapists." Both associations condemned the

proposed legislation and the A.C.A. informed the Minister

for Health that their members would refuse to register under

such legislation. In March, 1976, the A.C.A. joined with

the United Chiropractors' Association to form a joint

political committee to deal with the issue of the pending

legislation.	 This was not to be a unification of the two

associations. The A.C.A. participated "for political

expediency" rather than in support of the Sydney College of

Chiropractic, the training programme endorsed by the United

Chiropractors' Association as an adequate standard for

chiropractors.



In April the shadow Minister for Health, Kevin Stewart,

indicated that the Labor Party would support a Chiropractic

Registration Act which would institute a Registration Board

with a majority of chiropractors. The chiropractors would

not have had a majority on the Board proposed by the

Liberal-Country Party government's Manipulative Therapists

Act. The chiropractors saw the latter as a move which would

threaten the identity of their occupation by allowing it to

be taken over by "Political Medicine".

The Minister for Health, by then Healey, refused to

meet with the chiropractors and claimed that the proposed

Act did not contravene the majority recommendations of the

Teece Report. Both the A.C.A. and United Chiropractors'

Association rejected this assertion and urged their members

to campaign against the Liberal-Country Party coalition in

the May elections. With the victory of the State Labor

Party in those elections, the enactment of legislation which

would protect the identity of chiropractic as an occupation

and	 thereby	 establish	 the basis of an occupational

territory, seemed certain.	 The new government, however,

postponed any action until the Federal Committee of

Enquiry's report was tabled and until it gained control of

the Legislative Council.

When the Webb Report was tabled in 1977, the

preservation of the occupational identity of chiropractic

was once more under threat since that Report recommended the

registration of manipulative therapists and opposed the
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preservation of chiropractic as a distinct, alternative

health care profession. Immediately before the report was

released, Bolton wrote to the New South Wales Minister for

Health, Kevin Stewart, stating:

The broad sweep of the overall report
clearly	 indicates	 an	 intention to
absorb, where possible, non-medical
practitioners into the medical field, or
to prohibit their activities.

. . . Without a definition of chiro-
practic under a separate Chiropractic
Registration Bill the identity and
integrity of the profession will be
lost."

Meanwhile, the A.C.A. had attempted to continue to assert

its claim to expertise in matters educational. This

association had approached the Minister for Health in New

South Wales requesting that a member of either International

College of Chiropractic or the Australasian Council on

Chiropractic Education, both organisations supported by the

A.C.A., be represented on the New South Wales Registration

Board." This move was firmly rejected by Stewart.

A Chiropractic Registration Bill was eventually

introduced into the New South Wales parliament in September

of 1978 and passed in December, by which time the Labor

Party had gained control of the Legislative Council. The

Bill established a Registration Board with a majority of

chiropractors, a Sydney College of Chiropractiic diploma was

accepted as the minimum educational requirement and both

A.C.A.	 and	 the	 U.C.A.	 had representation on the

Registration Board. In addition the chiropractic educator
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who was nominated by the Minister for Health was the

Principal of Sydney College. This was the first significant

political recognition of Australian chiropractic.

8.5.1	 Victoria

The	 Victorian	 parliamentary	 investigation	 into

chiropractic was established shortly after the Teece

Commission was set up. The Victorian Report was published

in late November 1975. This Inquiry was broader than that

in New South Wales, dealing with acupuncture, Christian

Science, herbalism, homeopathy and naturopathy as well as

chiropractic and osteopathy. 6 2 Unlike	 all	 the	 other

government inquiries, the Ward Committee recommended that

naturopaths and herbalists be registered.	 It was argued

that any person dealing with the public should be subjected

to some form of government sanction. It attempted to

underplay the importance placed on registration by both

medical and chiropractic occupational representatives."

This Report also sugested that chiropractors and osteopaths

be registered under a Manipulative Therapists Board with two

divisions. One division would register physiotherapists and

masseurs while the other would register chiropractors and

osteopaths. The logic of this suggestion was based upon the

Committee'S belief

• • that both branches of
manipulative therapy have too much in
common to be professionally segregated
and the common Board would have to
regulate the standards of any training
institutiions in existence, or to be set
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up,	 in	 conjunction	 with	 medical
faculties	 of	 the	 universities and
teaching hospitals.'"

The Committee suggested that the aim of legislation

registering an occupation should be to license the therapy

and prevent the unregistered practitioner from practising.

The "fringe practitioners"	 must	 be
clearly	 placed within the law, and
protected by it, or	 excluded	 from
practice by the same law."

To overcome the problem which could be created by the

legislation preventing a person from earning his or her

livelihood, they proposed a distinction between an "open"

and a "referral" type of registration. The "open"

registration would have allowed practitioners so registered

to have primary contact with the patient while the "closed"

registration would have restricted practitioners so

registered to treat only those patients referred by a

physician. Thereby, those practitioners who did not have

adequate training to diagnose contra-indications for their

particular therapy would not be putting the public at risk

through inadequate diagnoses. Licensing, under this system_

was to be directly linked to training and competence. Also,

any notion of a provision to register "grandfathers" was

rejected by the Committee. In order for this system to

work, it was necessary for the ethical ruling made by the

A.M.A.	 to be revoked.	 However, when	 the	 Committee

recommended that this ruling be revoked, it was rebuked by

the Victorian branch of the A.M.A.	 for	 unwarranted
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inteference with medical ethics."

8.6 SUMMARY

The government inquiries provided a forum for the

competing occupations to argue their claims for an

occupational territory. These forums demonstrated clearly

the role of the professional associations as pressure

groups. Each association argued in such a way as to support

the interests of its members. 	 In all cases, with the

exception of the Minority N.S.W. Report, these inquiries

suggested that chiropractors should be registered. However,

they did not recommend that chiropractors be given a

monopoly over the practice of manipulation. Medical and

physiotherapy expertise in this field was recognised also.

Because of the undeveloped state of manipulative

therapy in medicine and physiotherapy the chiropractors were

able to continue to argue that they should be recognised as

an independent occupation. Most importantly, when proposals

were made to introduce legislation to register chiropractors

as manipulative therapists, the chiropractors were able to

argue successfully against this move, on the grounds that

they were recognised by the public as chiropractors and not

as manipulative therapists. Thus it was the State

parliaments which were to act as the final arbiters of the

occupational disputes. The inquiries established a formal

access	 to	 the	 legislatures	 for	 the	 chiropractic

associations. They did not have the power to define the
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boundaries or the terrain of the occupational territory.

The inquiries did, however, lay the ground rules for the

debate about the form of political recognition.

Specifically, the requirement of the scientific legitimation

of chiropractic was rejected as a pre-requisite for

political recognition, the need for the proper training of

practitioners was stressed as the most important element to

be considered in political recognition. The actual

registration legislation will be dealt with in the next

chapter.
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